
Local fresh deliveries 

Billingshurst Dairies - billydairies.com
Delivers dairy and non-dairy products, meat, fruit, veg, eggs, cheese, bread and
household items via traditional milk float or van. Free delivery, no minimum order.
Covers Wisborough Green and Kirdford areas of NE Chichester. Flexible deliveries. 

The Local Veg Box People - thelocalvegboxpeople.uk
Deliveries of fresh fruit, vegetables and eggs delivered. They cover most of
Chichester District. 

Wayside Organics - waysideorganics.co.uk 
Delivers fruit, vegetables and eggs to Chichester, Witterings, Bosham, Fishbourne,
Bognor, Yapton, Barnham, Arundel and villages, Emsworth, the Bournes, Lancing,
Shoreham, Littlehampton, Ferring and Goring. 

Angmering Village Greens - angmering-village-greens.co.uk
Fruit and veg delivery prioritising local suppliers, delivers across West Sussex

Horrocks Green Grocer - horrocksgreengrocer.co.uk
Fruit and veg with added extras, delivery in East & West Wittering, Chichester,
Arundel, Haslemere and Midhurst.

T & T Fruits - tonytfruits.com
Delivers across Arun and Chichester fruit and vegetables alongside meat, eggs and
other food and household items.

Southern Dairies - southerndairies.co.uk 
Locally sourced milk and other dairy, eggs, meat and a range of store cupboard
items delivered across Arun & Chichester.

Refilled Chichester - refilledchichester.com
Offering home deliveries within 12 miles from their shop in Chichester City, Refilled
provide zero waste products and dried goods with minimal packaging.

Milk & More – milkandmore.co.uk 
Delivers dairy, eggs, bread, meat, meat alternatives, juice, storecupboard goods and
household goods. 

Fresh and prepared food deliveries across Arun and Chichester
This information is for people looking for home delivery options besides supermarket deliveries.

For further information on free or low-cost food see our other sheets on our website. 
The list below is not exhaustive, is for information only and should not be seen as endorsement by

the Arun and Chichester Food Partnership. 

foodpartnership@arunchichestercab.org.uk
07483 172353

arunchichestercab.org.uk/acfp

https://billydairies.com/
https://thelocalvegboxpeople.uk/
http://www.waysideorganics.co.uk/
https://www.angmering-village-greens.co.uk/
https://www.horrocksgreengrocer.co.uk/product/seasonal-fresh-fruit-veg-box/
https://www.tonytfruits.com/
http://southerndairies.co.uk/
http://southerndairies.co.uk/
https://refilledchichester.com/
http://www.milkandmore.co.uk/
https://arunchichestercab.org.uk/about-us/acfp/


Do you need other help?
Community Transport: westsussex.gov.uk/find-my-nearest/community-transport-provider

West Sussex Community Hub - westsussex.gov.uk/community-hub or 033 022 27980
If you have an urgent need, for example you are going to run out of food, medicine or
essential supplies within the next three days, call the urgent helpline.

Carers Support West Sussex: carerssuppport.org.uk 

Citizens Advice: Request a food bank referral, check that you are receiving the right benefits,
get help with energy and more. Call the FREE Adviceline telephone number 0808 278 7969 to
speak to one of their team (Monday to Friday 10am - 4:30pm)

foodpartnership@arunchichestercab.org.uk
07483 172353

arunchichestercab.org.uk/acfp

National Box Schemes 
These deliver fruit, vegetable and more directly to homes. Some of these run
significant discounts for the first 1-3 deliveries. 

Oddbox – oddbox.co.uk 
Fruit and veg box scheme using perfectly delicious 'wonky' produce. Prices currently
range from £10.99. Oddbox has offered Arun & Chichester a 1 time 50% discount
code, use ARUNCHIFOOD as the code to get this discount on your first box (excluding
fruit booster box). Valid until 23 April 2023. 

Abel & Cole - abelandcole.co.uk
Organic fruit, veg, meat, fish, pantry, household. Choose boxes or individual items.

Riverford Organics - riverford.co.uk 
Organic fruit, veg, meat, fish, pantry, household. Choose boxes, recipe kits or
individual items.

Meals on Wheels, meal delivery and meal kits 

HILS – hils-uk.org
Meals on Wheels service run by West Sussex County Council. Every visit includes
delivery of a hot meal and dessert, along with a caring welfare check. This service is
chargeable - call 0330 2000 103 for further details.

Wiltshire Farm Foods - wiltshirefarmfoods.com
Visit online or call 0800 077 3100 to request a catalogue or order. Delivers a wide
range of frozen meals, soups, desserts and more. Free delivery.

Parsley Box – parsleybox.com
Alongside a chilled range, Parsley Box has a range of ready meals that can be
stored out of a fridge for 6 months.  Meals can be heated in a microwave or oven. 

Hello Fresh – hellofresh.co.uk
 Weekly meal kit delivery service - introductory offers available 

https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/find-my-nearest/community-transport-provider
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/community-hub/
tel:03302227980
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.carerssuppport.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cr.miesle%40arunchichestercab.org.uk%7Cf49e9654562e4709e97308da94a21a68%7C9f43cbf2aebc4893aa746d1dc1d68426%7C0%7C0%7C637985721233406296%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ksh16t2be1cM0Pi4LsTUPhxtxuI1ngXLDYzhsHrkYJI%3D&reserved=0
https://arunchichestercab.org.uk/about-us/acfp/
http://www.oddbox.co.uk/
https://www.abelandcole.co.uk/
https://www.riverford.co.uk/
https://hils-uk.org/
https://www.wiltshirefarmfoods.com/
https://www.parsleybox.com/
https://www.hellofresh.co.uk/

